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POWERS CASE

IS REVERSED

Death Sentence Set Aside and
New Trial Granted by Court

of Appeals

FOUR OPINIONS ARE DELIVERS

Frankfort Ky Dec 0 The
Court of Appeals in an opiiuoi
delivered by ledge Bunker to
day reversed thu Scott Circuii
Court in the ease f Cnlel
Powure under cnttiice fir hml h

fOrat11tgcd oiimoluMty in tin

md <> I onVillinm Gnehil
fudges Paynter Hobswi und

t Nunn difisentuil Judge Payutoi
r writing t h o opinion Jmltu

0Renf wrote n s peixr + opiu
ion concurred in by Jtnlui Bur
nam III addition to flit Jillion
of the majority rostrvinir the
decision Judge Barker nlsc
wrote n separate opinion

This is MR third time the guise

has been rnvqrfiuH two fonnyi
convictions having been for life
imprisonment

The inniii opinion rendered hv

Judge Barker reverses the verse

on then jrrmmus i
First The mutt refused tll

give the dcfendont time in wind
to discover and file additional
grounds for a new triol-

SeconctBcoluSO the sentence
was pronounced nit the same
day the verdict was returned

Third Bocausoof tile remarks
of an attorney repreiwniiim the
Commonwealth

The point of erjorwttu made by
Attorney Campbell In nrsumont
wjion ho 8nW HofIOntI tots not
hung +

tout eleven of the twelve
jurors who tried him ware in

1 favor of iianfinj him and one
was for life imprisonment nut
the eleven hn l to tome to one

uWe are df the opinion the
court says that under nil the
circumstances of this case the
court erred in sustaining the
motion in regard to this state ¬

ment of counsel That is to ex ¬

clude it from the jury
There was not and could not

have been legally any evidence
in the case warranting the ob-

noxious
¬

statement it was a
gratuitous declaration without
lawful foundation in substance
and effect convoying incompe-
tent

¬

evidence to tho jury
No statement which counsel

could have made more certainly
fraught with danger to the ac ¬

cused or which was more likely
to arouse the passions of pre ¬

judice in the minds of the jurors
than that under consideration-

On the same day upon which
the verdict was rendered the
nppellant waR required over his
protest to file his motion and
grounds for now trial they were
required to be immediately ar ¬

gued by the counsel and were at
once overruled by the court The
lawyers were wearied by their
prolonged labors and that a few

days time would enable them to
produce additional grounds
which they did not then possess
in support of the motion The
accused especially insisted that
the court should not pronounce
judgment upon him in pursuance
of the verdict of the jury until
after the expiration of the time
provided by the code These
potions were overruled and
judgment pronounced upon the

renderedUnless we are to hold that
section 288 of the code was en-

acted
¬

for no useful purpose it
contains a most solemn and Vital
right of the accused its 5nean
ing is upon the surface it re ¬

quires no reflection to under

stand it it was enacted for the
expressipurpose of giving the ac
cused time in which to shov
cause against thesentence
about to be passed upon him
This trial was had during a spec-

ial term of court and it canno
be said that within the meaning
of the code that the term was
about to end because having
been called for the purpose of
the trial of this case alone it of
necessity would not end until
that was completed

Judge Paynters dissentin
opinion discusses at length the
three grounds set out for reversalJudgeI
that there is a Federal question
is concurred in by Judges Bur
Want and 0 Hear and discusses
at length the Federal qnestioi
raised

The Power Case

This is the t1 rd tune that Ule
Powers ease has been reversed
On the first trial the jury fount

in verdict of guilty and the sen
tonce was imprisonment for life
the second trial resulted in the
flume verdict and the same sen
tcnce The third trial resulted
in a sentence of death and it it
from this that Powers is now re
lioved by the decision of the
Ooiirt of Appeals

Caleb Powers is a native ol
Eastern Kentucky aiid was born
near Barbonrville He was edu
gated at Centre College and ill
1899 was n candidate for Secre
tary of State on the same ticket
with W S Taylor at the time ol

the GoebelTaylor election Hi
was given the certificate of elec
tion and while a contest was
ponding Mr Goebol was assassi
imted

It has always been the theory
of the prosecution that Mr Goe
bel was killed by a bullet fired
from Powers ollico und that the
latter was a conspirator in ar
ranging for the murder

The various trials of Powers
have attracted national attention
The chief claim always made by
Powers and his attorneys was
that the jury wrs composed sol ¬

idly of his enemiesO-

fficial
I

Vote of Kentucky

Frankfort Ky Dec 5Tile
tate election board J B
Poyntz of ftlaysville Judge
lames Breathitt of Hopkins
rille and Appellate Olerk J
Morgan Chinu announced the
official vote of Kentucky in the
election held on the eighth day
if last moah as follows
Democrats 21717ORepu-
blicans 205277
Populists 2511

8002Prohibitionists
Social Labor 5-00t

Christian Church

The opeoial offering fo r
Womans York Sunday night
unounted to 1150 The sub
ects of next Sundays sermons

will be Greater Things and
The Disciples of Ohrist aud

Christian Union

Observations in Brief

William J Burtscher
To find out if theres anything

in a name dropping the last let-

ter spell Taft backward
Now that the Worlds Fair is

a thing of the past those who
were lucky enough to be unable
to attend may figure on what
hey have gained by staying at

home
The term Usoua will never

do in lieu of America It
ounds too much like a new
ireakfast food

The more a man takes from
his supply of knowledge the
larger it will get

e
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KENTUCKY EXHIBIT IS

TO BE MADE PERMANEN

Flue Displays at Worlds Fair Will
be Returned for New State Cap ¬

ital

PRESIDENT FORD AND SEORETAR
HUGHES HIHLY COMMENDED BY

IHE BOARD

The hood done by the Ken-

tucky Worlds Fair don mission
is not to die with it The bettei
part of the magnificent exhibit
of the States products and re
sources made at the Louisiana
PurchaseExposition is to be re
turned to the commonwealth to
become the nucleus of a per
manent museum in the New
Capitol at Frankfort Plane in-

line with this action were for-

mulated at a meeting of the
commission held Nov 29 it
LouisvilleThe

Geological Bureau
and the State Agricultural Ex-

periment Station at Lexington
are to be made custodians of theI
exhibits subject to further dis
position by the General 4s1
sembly The mineral and for
estry exhibits are to go to the
Geological Board and the agri ¬

xveriImenlantaA Y Ford called up Gov
hum by telephone explained theI
plan and got his approval as pro
vided in the bill making the apI
propriation

It is the hope of the Commis
sion that a place vill be made in
the now State Capital All of1

the acts of President Ford of K
E Hughes the Secretary and
Director of Exhibits and of the
Executive Committee were rj
proved unanimously and a reso ¬

lution adapted strongly com
mending them for the work done

One act which was especially
applauded was that of the sale
of the Kentucky Building on

such favorable terms It will be

remembered that when Kentuc-
ky

¬

was allotted a site for a

State building at the exposition
the commission had to agree as
did all other commissions to re ¬

move the building within sixty
days of the close of the fair
clear the site of all rubbish and
restore the grounds to shape and
grade In estimates the Ken
tucky Commission has figured on
absolutely no salvage from this
source believing it would cost
as much to conform to the rules
of the exposition in this regard
us could be secured from the
sale This belief was natural
the Commission having for its
guidance the results of wreckage
at Ohicago when the Oalifornia
building which cost 35000
was sold for 500 After tatting
several bids on the Kentucky
Building some of the exhibitors
wanting to charge the Oommis
lion for removing the structure
the bid of the Chicago Wrecking
company amounting to 325

was accepted This acceptance
followed a statement by the
architect of the building as to
the amount of salvage that
might be expected from the
building which was only a few
hundred dollars The board com ¬

plimented Mr Ford very highly
for setting rid of the contract
with the exposition so advan-

tageously Other State Oflk
missions consider thernselfret

quite fortunate to get one per-

cent of cost for their buildings
The financial report made by

he secretary showed that theret
vould be funds left on hand at
the windup of business to be
turned back into the State
reasury This report also dis ¬

posed the gratifying information
ihat no commissioner had spent
the allowance for expenses made

him by the Legislature At leas
1000 of the 8500 appropriates

for Commissioners expense
will not be spent

The board decided to give the
fine piano in the Kentucky
Building to the Governors man-

sion at Frankfort to remain
there for the use of Gov Beck
ham and family and future gov
erners and their families This
is the thousand dollar pian
donated to the Kentucky Exhibit
Association by D H Baldwin
Co of Louisville It is made of
Kentucky woods and the panels
have painted on them Kentucky
scenes

RURAL ROUTES AND POSTAL SER

VICE THROUGHOUT KENTUCKY

Annual Report of Postmaster Genera
Gives Interesting Statistics

Washingto Dec 2The an
nual report of the Fourth As
sistant Postmaster General for
the last fiscal year shows that
during that period 488 fourth
class postmasters in the State of

Kentucky resigned from office

Twerjone were removed and
thirtysix died One hundred
seventeen offices were established
and 150 discounted The num
ber of offices of the firstclass ir
flie State is five secondclass
sixteen thirdclass sixtyfour
The number of fourthclass of ¬

fices is 8145 of which number
GOO are money order offices

Kentucky with an estimated
population of 2257386 ranks
nineteen in the number of pres
idential offices and third in the
number of fourth lass postof
fices The average compensa
tion of the fourthclass postmas
tar in the State is 10890

Tire gross receipts of Kentuc
ky postofiiceR during the year
were l99iS8537 the average
amount expended per capita
thus being 88 cents

At the end of the fiscal year
320 rural free delivery routes
wero in operation in Kentucky
with 152 cases pending The
total number of pieces of various
classes delivered on the States
rural free delivery routes was
10130487 Of this number 0

809384 were newspapers s nii
2272269 were letters The total
number of plO es of mail col
lected on the rural free delivery
routes of the State was i57190-
The value of stamps canceled
amounted to 81190 The total
amount paid to the carriers oi
the State was 152505

INDIANA SHERIFF SAYS TAYLOR

WILL NOT BE RETURNED

Close Friend of Governor Elect Hanly

on Requisition Rumor

Cincinnati 0 Dec 2Des-
pite

¬

the stories that have been
going the rounds Sheriff Robert
tfotxger of Indianapolis at the
Burnet House today said he was
costive Governor elcct Hanly of
Indiana does not intend to honor-

a requisition for the return to
Kentucky of W S Taylor for
trial on charges of complicity in
the murder of William Goebel

Unless he surprises all those
lose to him Hanly will not take
It different stand from that of
the other two Republican
ernors who have had to decideI

this question said Metzger
tfetzger is one of Hanlys closest
friends

Judge Holt Locates at Louisville

Judge W H Holt recently
United States Judge in Puerto
Rica and formerly upon the
bench of the old Superior Court
of Kentucky has located at
Louisville for the practice of
aw Judge Holt is widely
cnown throughout Kentucky as
an able jurist and D speaker of
great ability

i

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

RAPID TRANSIT

Everythings a rushing
XQ sun goes down do west

Liko de headlight on an engine
Dats trayelm Its best

De old clock keeps a tickm
Its runnln fast an well

And every now an den youll hear
It sound de warnln bell

Wese done got past de roses
De wind blows crips an clear

Asoundin1 of de whistle
Case another stations near

Dar tint no time fob loafln
So honey dont complain

Yous got to keep a movin
hob to got on bod de train-

Washington Star

It is reported that the New
Year will see a general shifting
of positions among the high of
ficials of the L d N railroad
Rumor says Traffic Manager 0
B Oompton will be made Vice
President D M Goodwyn G
G A is mentioned to succeed
Mr Compton as traffic manager
0 R Brent assistant general
freight ageut is named as PUC

ceesor to his present chief ai
head of the department If these
changes are made numerous
other shifts of lower degree
would follow numbering many
promotions in all

Gapt 0 B Moody who hai
been conductor on the Provi
dence accommodation for sever
al years has been promoted and
given one of the fast passenger
runs between Nashville and St
Louis He will be succeeded ty
Conductor Harry Bramwell
Oonductor Moody is a fine rail
road man and a popular gentle
man He will take his family
to Nashville and reside there
Conductor Bramwell is also a
popular young railroad man
His family will occupy the
dwelling vacated by Conductor
Moody at Providence

The union station at St Louis
handled an average of 1GOOOOI
persons a week during the period
of the Worlds Fair from open
mg to its official close

Fireman Patrick Dean has re ¬

signed to go back on the Mem ¬

phis Line where he fired before
he came to the Henderson Di

visionTom
Poole of Sebree for the

past year employed as machin
ist helper at Howell has re-

signed and will go to Arkansas
where he expects to procure a
position with some saw mill com ¬

panyR
A Sullivan fireman on the

St Louis Division has resigned
Fireman W J Rogers has

been oil for sometime on a leave
of

absenceA party composed of

conductor Chas Lindsay and en ¬

ineers William and Loch Rowe
and Chas Joyce will leave Mon
lay for the wilds of Arkansas
some hundred miles or more
from Memphis They intend to
spend some two weeks in this
locality where deer and turkey
roam the wpods untrammeled

a1IlUntingtrip
country last year and the fact
of his returning would indicate
sufficient game to attract expert
huntsmen

Are the members of your
Iramatic club very enthus

asticAre
they Why when wenextstillage last week half the com ¬

pany walked all the Way home
on the railroad track to giye it-

t PrefessionahllavorPuckMrs
for

Gulfport Miss in a short time
where she will visit relatives
until Mr Rowes return from
his hunting trip in Arkansas

J J Reid of Louisville YaSiin
Evansville a few minutes MouudayEngine 708wasliauled thrbqgh
here Tuesday on its way from
Montgomery AJato Howell
shops for a general dvorhaulinc <
being in charge of P C Bush

Engineer Frank Giannini ison
the sick list

Train 72 was laid out more
than an hour on the first at
Rbbards bh account of a flue
bursting in engine 041

While train 51 was leaving
Henderson a few days since
having attained speed of about
ten miles per hour someone
threw a nut at the mail car
breaking a glass aud striking
mail clerk J B Slaughter on the

shoulderThe
L N N double

track under construction at
Howell will extend the yard
limits a half mile farther than
the present limits

Lawrence McMickle engineer
on the coal train between Birk
ners and E St Louis Illand
Orley Olaybourne and Iavo
Boultinghouse of the West end
local spent the day in Howell
Sunday

Letters of an Engineer to His Master Me ¬

chanic No si

Well Im still on deck but
youll find this letter more or loss
dull as Ive got a dull lead pen ¬

cil to write with The only
thing I have to report is that a
lumpof coal fell off the tank
today as we wore passing qver

Gooseneck ridge which kill-

ed
¬

two rabbits and a yaller dog
that was achasing them in its
downward flight but I didnt
have time to stop the train and
pick them up I am more or less
nonplussed to know whether I
ought to make out a stock re ¬

port or not for killing of that
dog Hows this for a ntnv max ¬

imA rolling stone does not
only gather no moss but cannot
stop when it reaches the bot
tom as the momentum will
carry it still farther

OFFICIAL ELECTION FIGURES

FOR THE STATE OF KENTUCKY

Democrats Lead Republicans by Less

Than Twelve Thousand Votes

Frankfort Ky December 5

Official returns completed in the
office of the secretary of state
today show that the electors of
all political parties on the ballots
in the November election re-

ceived
¬

485505 votes the total
number of voters who partici ¬

pated in tin election Of this
total vote the first Democratic
elector received 217170 and the
first Republican elector received
295277 a majority for the Dom ¬

i

ocrats of 11803 over the Repub-
licans The Prohibitionists carne
next in the number of votes re ¬

ceived their first elector receiv¬

ing 0009 votes The Peoples
party followed with 2511 votes
in the state while the Socialist
received 8002 votes The first
elector on the Social Labor ticket
received 590 votes The returns
were completed by the filing of
the yote from Harrison county
ns ordered by court in the Oth

congressional district race In
that county Kehoe received 2070
votes and Bennett 1520 The
total returns from the district
show that Kehoe received 21291
votes and Bennett 21355 votes
giving the Republican candidate
the certificate of election by 44
majority

An Englishman has boon sent to
an insane asylum jurough too much
study of newspapr puzzles

14tY ili qi


